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Firat-dass arcommislalloiie 
Commercial traile solicited 
Clean lasts and gtssl meals

fiai Habit Ia Cmncììm

CAMPER JUNKER. Prop. 

Sandy, Oregon

Ik Sandy Hotel TROUTDALE
WELCHES

William Welch gave a Watch party al 
the hotel Thursday avening Music, 
singing end dancing were enjoy««) by 
all At twelve u'clock the young folks 
eel off llre-workn Alter an interchange 
of New Year's greetings they were led 
lu the dining-room, where a delightful 
luncheon was served.

Mim Zip and Itealrica Murphy went 
lu Government Camp to make a two 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Yucum 
They rode ae far aa Twin Bridges and 
ma<le it through on akees as the suow is 
twelve feel deep el the Camp.

Dave Douglas of Cherryville wee lu 
Welcliee Sunday.

Eight Indiee ol enow fell on Tuesday 
Mure later.

Vernon Naulding visited his parents 
in Wdbhee

Vincent Murphy arrived in Welches 
New Year's mglit and surprised Ins 
relatives and friends.

DOVLK
Ikivrr road district held a 
the purpoa« of levying a 
Ten mills was levied and 

lu the various roads There

last week 
meeting for 
special lax. 
apportioned
wsi a good turn-out and harmony pre
vailed Everyone was well satisfied.

J. W Exon visited In Cherryville two 
data last week.

Revival meeting are lining conducted 
at Itover by Iler. L. 8. Chapman.

A. G. Kilamillsr is moving to 
Rivers place near Eagle Creek.

J. W. Exon preached al Bandy 
Bunday morning

A. J. Kitiinlller has made final proof 
on hie liouiveti-ad.

th*

last

EGYPT
Mr and Mre. Stanley gave a dance on 

New Year'» Ew.
Mra. D. Buller ie sick.
J. 0. Wilson killed one of his old 

horses last week.

Now is the Time
to visit

CALIFORNIA

BUI RUN
It baa been aonie time Bines thia lonel

ily haa been heard from aa things have 
been very quiet.

Tbe Christmas tree and entertain
ment conducted by Mim Cora Yocum 
ami Mra. C. W Htrulhara waa a great 
auccwM.

her
Mr-
Mr

Mr. and Mra. Khider ol Mololla ware 
here during tbs holidays as the gueels 
of the letter's folks, the McGugins.

Mrs Emma Tnomas entertained 
mother ami father, Mr and Mre. 
Gugin, Alice and Prank McGugin,
ami Mrs Khider at dinner on Hunday

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons had their child
ren home around the old fire-place on 
Xmas There were Fred Gibbons. Mr. 
and Mra W. Recun ami little Teddy, 
Mr. and Mre. C. W. Struthers ami Mai- 
vrrn and Ethel llagarty, Mr. Htrulher'e 
nephew ami niece.

M. V. ami Jake lidyou of Albany are 
visiting tlwir sister ami aunt respective
ly. Mra. G li Thomae.

Hain Akers, well-known and reepect- 
ed through Clackamas county, was 
found dead on hie bed Haturday evening 
by C. W. Struthers. Mr Akers was 
employed by the Johanson Lain tier Co. 
Ha ate a lieary eupper at Mr. Struthers 
ami retired to Ina cabin lu enjoy bis 
pipe and book. Mr Htrutliere called at 
the cabin several hours later and found 
hundred. Il appears be died without 
a struggle as hie pipe and book lay by 
him just aa if be lied dropped them.

Money and a little energy is what 
makes things go. Especially brush, logs 
and stumps on the old Sweet ami Cline 
plai ce. It would be nice if I hr old set 
tiers would take pattern and clear up a 
little |>atch on their places.

Fairview, Jan. 8—The lumbar with 
which to build a wailing room at the 
O. W 1*. line here is on the way and aa 
MMMI as the weather will permit will be 
put together. Surveyors have been at 
work running lines for new side-tracks 
to be built along the spur connecting 
the O. W. P. and ORAN, lines. The 
work is laiitig done lu order to facilitate 
the handling of freight.

Miss Taylor of Wisconsin is visiting 
her cousin, E. Smith

Miss«« Olive and Malail Zimmerman 
have returned to Eugene after spending 
their vacation at home.

The revival services begun in the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday have 
bsen discontinued on account ol the 
cold aeather but will lie resumed as 
soon aa weather conditions permit.

W. W. Ashcraft has taken a position 
in the Hun Dial Feed Mill.

J W Benecke is having additional 
buildings erected.

laiwis Stone baa been visiting friends 
in Portland,

Mrs. II. M Shaw and daughter Miss 
Ruth, spent last week in Portland with 
the lormer’s brother, Wm. lee, who ie 
rein wring from a severe lllnees

Earl Tegart, Chester Kronenlierg and 
Ear! Townsend resumed their studies al 
Portland Academy thia week.

Mim Nina York returned Monday 
morning alter spending her vacation in 
Portland.

Mias Helen Jackson returned to her 
home In Purtland after a fortnight visit 
with I er grandparente, II B Perkiue 
and wife.

Miss Nellie Hunter, dressed as an Ir
ish maid and Harry Demmk-k aa a farm
er. were awarded prises at the New 
Year's eve ball given by the Artisans.

Misses Nellie and Susie Hunter ol 
Portland visited relatives here the last 
ol the week.

II. Fisk has been very ill with appen
dicitis and has undergone an operation 
in a Portland hospital.

CHE Rm VILLE
G. Hibbert ol Chinook, Wash., spent 

the holidays with his mother, Mrs. Ruse 
Wiley.

(' Hugh ami wife of Portland are vis- 
Iting Mr and Mrs W u Rngh.

J. Tapp ul Purtland is visiting B. V. 
Tapp.

C. W. Harris went to Sandy ou busi
ness thia week.

F. Harm* lias moved to the Miller 
place.

O Wiley has mover! to Gresham.

The Herald has just laid in a fine 
stock of envelopes, letter heads, bill
heads and cards. Better lay in your 
spring stock now and avoid the rush.

Troublals, Jan. 6—l»ui» Young, only 
son ul Mrs. Allred J. larason, passwil a- 
•t) at hi» home here last Monday after- 
mam at 2 30, after a abort illnees with 
typhoid pneumonia. Louia waaaixteen 
yeara of age, a bright, sturdy youth, 
who made many frienda and his sudden 
death catne as a shock to the entire 
community.

F A. Harlow and wife have gone to 
law Angeles. Cal., to viail relative* lor a 
lew day*.

George Hchlalene ha* moved bi* fam
ily to ortiand.

James Daily ami family have given 
up the Missouri Iioum and returned to 
Portland,

Chas Buhler i* conducting the Mi*- 
•ouri liouae now.

L. Helming haa moved into the house 
vacated by tbe Bublcrs.

Jees Stafford is now employed by the 
Farmer's Mutual Telephone Co.

Mre. R. E. Morse left for her home in 
The Dalle« on Monday, after a fortnight ; 
visit with bar mother Mre. Allard.

Misa Harriet Hubbard haa remitted 
her school duties al The Dalle*.

Mrs. Ilsnry Richardson gars a party 
on Saturday evening in houor of Mim 
Hubbard.

Mrs. Charles Powell of Gresham waa 
visitor here Monday.
B. W. Grant haa moved to Portland. 
Mrs. Hallie White ol Portland ba* 

Iwen visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Wm. Johnson.

A Commercial Club ha* been organ
ised here with the following officer*; 
president, F. A Harlow ; vice president, 
Dsn Richardson ; secretary, Morris Mc- 
Dermut; treasurer, C. B. larsson. The 
Commercial Club entertained thsTrout- 

' dale Fruitgrowers'and Produce Associ
ation on Tuesday afternoon of this week.

The new bank ia doing a good busi
ness snd proving a boon to the town.

Rev. Reinhart preached in the Evan
gelical church here last Hunday.

A 31* mill tex haa been levied for 
school purposes.

Miaa Stafford viailed relatives here 
Haturday and Sunday.

*

E. B. DUFUR 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Of ilia arm of Castbs a Ocrea 

Phono A vm. Main UM
(101 -fiUZ Cornell Hklg , Poirruasn. Oaa

Market Price for All

GRAIN BOUGHT

w. j <rrr M. ■. UTT

OTT BROTHERS 
Dumi»! a

Gresham, Oregon

J. M. SHORT, M.D 
S. P. BUTNER, M.D

I

BORING ROLLER AND

CHOP MILL
FEED ON HAND

ROLLING AND CHOPPING DONE

Robt. Tassel!
BOftiHG, QtB.

R. H. CASWELL
AUCTIONEER

Open to engagement for all kinds of 
Auctioneering 

GRESHAM, ■ • OREGON

H. M. CHITWOOD
REAL ESTATE amd EMPLOYMENT 

Farms a Specialty 
OFFICE AT ARLETA, OREGON

FarmersIÂ^.
(Farmers Mat aal Fir* Relief Aw’nof Portland)

CONSERVATIVE, STRONG, 
PROMPT. CHEAP

H. W

SAFE

Apply

Write

to

to

Saaahali, Pres. 
Gresham. Ore

J. J. Kern. Secretary.
5M E. Yamhill st.. Portland

STOP! THIS IS 
IMPORTANT!

is your watch reliable?
A Slow Timepiece May Cause You to 

miM your car; miaa an appointment; 
miM a baeinesa engagement; or worse 
yet, you may lie too late to your worx 
aud lose your position.

BUT THERE'S RELIEF! —GO TO

Fred D. Flora
AndGet a Good Reliable Timepiece

191 Morrison 8treet 
PORTLAND, - OREGON 1

Neer Pa*'« Restaurant

T. HENSLEY

50c a Cord

I* ,• 
Gasoline Wood-Saw •

Troutdale, - Oregon •
Phone Farmers 36x2 •

•♦»»•♦»»••♦»»♦♦♦♦»»♦»•••*
; Steam ‘

• Wood Saw
TROUTDALE, ORE.

FIRWOOD 50c

W. F. GREER

: :

I

■»♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦•♦♦fi >

C. H. LANE :
-DIALIR IK-

Watkins’ Stock Tonic

When summer ha» pa sa
id in these northern 
states, the sun is only 
mild under the bright 
blue skies of Southern 
California This Ison« 
ol nature's happy pro
visions—eternal summer 
for those who cannot en
dure a more severe ell- 
male
California has linen call
ed the •• Macca of the 
winter tourist." Ito ho- . 
Gils and stopping places 
are ss varied a* those of 
well regulated cities 
Visitors can always fimi 
suitable accommodation, 
congenial companions, 
ami varied, pleaaing rec
reations.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC GO
Will Iw sled tn aupply tome 
very attartivt* literature, de- 
arriHng in detail the many de
litti* of winter in California. 
Very low round trip egrtiraion 
ti< k«*ta are on aale tn < inlifornia. 
The rate troni Portland to l.<»a 
Angrlva and return ia

$M.OO
Limit aix month*, 
atopover privelrgva 
<Urt*vli«*n. Kimilar 
ratea are in affect to all Cali
fornia poinla.

allowing 
in either 
«•xciiraion

For full Information, deeping car morva 
lion« «liti lickel», cull, write or telegraph 

C. W. Stinger, C. F. A.
Ini and Washington Ntrvrta

—or —
wm. McMurray» <i. p. a. 

Portland, Oregon

SEEDS
Frosh, Rsllabls. Pure 
fiuarenletd lo Pleas« 

Fvrry Gardrnpp and
Plant er khi'Hl'l tvM th« 
8tin*rW>r ineriti» <•( <»nr 

N<»rthrrnGn»wn Nerdn. 
BPKCIAL orren 

FOR 1O CENTS 
w»» will «end poj»t|«i*i»l «»nr

FAMOUS COLLECTION 
t pkg SA hwy Twwtat» . . “““
I pkf. r*l««»»fi Kadidl s
I I tiff- *t*H-«)rnwl«t t'»1»rw « »
1 ph*. Harty Arrow.Iirw«t ( «M»««* 
I phv. Fuller tn« Nfirlwt I ettnM » «
Al»« IS V«rl»ltofi t'knlm »tonar toil

tn« 
in« 
vow 

. IM 
I'M • Jm 

ft (W 
Writ« tawUy I R«M 10 rwnfu U help pup pnalagw an<l 

parking «nd pace tv» Ih» alwiaw "Fnnw • <'«»lh*llv»», ' to
gether wilh mtr Hew »nd Inatrnetiv* Garden Guld«.

GKFAT NOKTIII KN MI EI» < O. 
I9M Rone Rt. Hoch Cord, lllinola

in

at

lUSitDS
We are glad to learn that Arnold 

Rm-gg ia getting along alright.
Nick Ranne has larn ill.
Mre. Phil Eder visited relatives 

Portland for a few days.
Mrs. G Moulton visited her folks 

Arh-la for a «wk.
Mrs. L. A l*aviee spent a week with 

her sister, Mre. Dawson Smith of Bridal 
Veil

Wallace Manary ie taking a vacation 
with hie folks.

Mrs R Neibauer and Irvin and Zena 
S|>ent a week with ber daughter. Mrs 
Ormebv ol Carrollton Park.

Bert Heighten spent Sunday with Ed 
Hamilton and family.

POWELL VALLEY
C. A Lindgren invite-) thirty-five 

friends to a New Year's party. A fine 
supper was served, after which a lieau- 
tiful Christmas tree was lighted »nd the 
young (ample Ims a lot of fun, Refresh
ments were served again st midnight 
and the guests departed wishing each 
other » happy new year.

G. Aimer got his hand badly ent last 
Wednesday while chopping wood. He 
was taken to Gresham and treated bv 
Dr. Short. He was unable to return 
home that evening bill is much improv
ed now.

C. J, Larson of Warren. Oregon and 
Ilia mother Mrs. A. M. laraon of Brad
ford, Kans., were hero last week to re
new acquai«taceship with old Kansas 
friends.

A. C.
C F 
arson and their families for supper 
Monday.

Sward inviteli P. N. Almquist 
i’. Johnson, C. A. Lindgren, C. And

on

CHURCH NOTICES.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH — 

Rev. S G. Roi-kh, pastor. Services, 
Sunday ScIiimiI, 10 a m ; Preaching 
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and K p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 
H o'clock. All welcomed.

LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M. E. 
CHURCH, Gresham—Pastok, Rev. 
M. B. Parounagian. Sanvicxs, Bun
day School, 10 a. m.; Preaching at 
11 a. m. and A p. in. every Sunday. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening» 
at H o'clm-k, Evcrylaaly invited.

SAINT MICHAEL’S CATHOLIC 
CIICRCH, Sandy, Oro.—Rev. Ilereh-' 
told Dnrrer. Service» will be held on 
the first Sunday of each mouth at 
10:30 a. ni.

PLEASANI HOME
Snow overtook Pleasant Home 

morning and surprised her inhabitants 
greatly. The snow is the finest and 
drvrsl that has fallen here in yean. 
All * be old sleighs are being repaired 
and it la hoped there will lie a few moon 
light nights this w»ek.

Rev. Cressey gave a very much apre- 
ciated sermon on Sunday morning and 
in the evening, another even better, on 
the "Crucifixion of Christ.'* The next 
services are January lfi.

Mra. Annie Hodgkins, who received 
the sad news of her hu»l«nds illness lie- 
fore Xmas, arrived at Asteria too late 
to say a last farewell. He passed away 
nearly half n day before she could gel 
there. She returned Sunday evening 
and again took up her achiml work.

A New Year Watch party was given 
by Miaa Gladva Wolfe on Thnraday 
evening. A large nuinher of ber friends 
attended and gemea were played until 
midnight, when all enjoyed themselves 
watching the old year out and th« new 
year in. All wished ber a happy new 
year.

Mra. Shriner haa been ill with lagrippe 
for a few days.

The Epworth League held a special 
meeting before services at which the 
conatitution was read and adopted. The 
time for buaineea meetings was decided 
to lie held on every aecond Friday in 
each month. A meeting ia to lie held 
next Friday evening at which all mem- 
liers and thoae interested should attend. 1 
Mrs Calvin led the meeting Sunday 
evening, the topic being "Prayer.”

Mr. and Mre. McKinney visited Mr. ’ 
Stout at Gresham Monday.

A surprise party was given by George 
Anderson and Frank Townsend on liar- ' 
low Douglass Saturday evening. Alsiut 
twenty young |>eople were gathered to
gether and went up to the Hall. Many I 

j ganiea were played until a late hour and 
then a peanut game was planed by all. 

¡George Aanderaon received first prixe 
1 and Minnie Layman captured the booby 
priae, given by Mre. Dmiglaas. Harlow 
Dmiglces rvturneil to Corvallia Sunday 
to resume his school woik.

Miss Adda Calvin returned fo achool 
in Portland after a|iending the bolidaya 
at home.

Little Clara Hatch gave her tirat party 
on her fifth birthday Monday the aixth. 
Ten of her playmates were present and 
enjoyed themselves in the best way. A 
dainty lunch was served.

Mrs. Stewart of Oregon City made a 
short visit with her sister, Mra. Cannon.

Few children art' attending school aa 
the snow is too deep for the little ones.

Mrs. Alice Cannon is having much 
trouble tyi^ the water pipes which have 
froxen up.

On account of the deep anow drifta, 
the mail-carrier has not been able to 
take the mail on the route, so the people 
around this little burg clubbed together 
and hired Chas. IMIaven to go alter it.

thia

Don't forget to read the want ads on 
page H. They’re fresh onea every week.

ORItNT
William Dickinson of the Salem State , 

Prison, has had three leautiful woolen | 
shawl« made and raffled at Kelso, Sandy 
and PleaMnt Home. Marvin Dickinson 
ie not dead, as waa reported.

There have been three houM partie« 
lately. At Dunn's home on Thomae: 
Dunn, at Dick Radford's home in hi» 
honor, and at Andree's. These social I 
gatherings are first-class and make j 
many friends and acquaintance».

R. C. Ole»on ha* been down from Eu- ■ 
gene during the holidays.

J.Deckaon and wife visited fiiends 
and relatives here lately.

Puller and Shay are through sawing 
at their old site

Preaching last Sunday al Cottrell by | 
Rev. Brock ol Portland.

New Year's day the ladies Aid Soeie-1 
tv gave a dinner at the church such as i 
you might expect at the Portland. The | 
nieti did good work on the church lot.

Mr Griffen bought Mr. Wamoner's i 
place (or AJHO). He is already showing 
a progressive spirit in hi* work.

Blanche Retherford haa i eturned to 
hei school work after a pleasant visit at 
Lenta.

Gilbert llaugluin has circulated his 
second petition regarding road supervis
or for our district. Both tx-titions were 
presented to the court at Oregon City 
this week.

Mr. Jonsrm! and family of Minnesota 
are visiting friends ami relatives here.

Mrs. C. A. Hudson has been ill.

It will cost »Unit fifteen million» 
fimi ‘.ut what a big nation thia ia 
1910, but the resultant pride will 
worth the money.—National Grange.

SEC I ION LINt
M. McAlister of Sumpter, Ore , 

guest at Cummings Cottage.
.Mrs. Herman Johnson of Gates, and 

a sister of Mre. Sexton, ix down on a 
holiday trip.

The latest news from Alaska is that 
Herbert Lynch is the proud father of a 
very big boy. Everyone congratulates 
Grandpa and Gran Ima Lynch.

Fred Brock and children of Portland, 
were visitors at Win. Reams last week.

Win.

it a

C. L CRENSHAW

Dealer in Pipe and Pump Fia
tarla. Sheet-iron Work.

Powell St. Gresham. Ore.

Ten lets
100 It»..............................
■Mb pall .................
U lbs Poultry Tonic

GRESHAM
Phone 157

OREGON , I

2 C.X'
^^'companY
I er«»«:-cuts<4

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
Grist Taken at any Time—Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED

Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, OREGON

J. w.J w

THE FAIRVIEW MERCHANT
Who 
and 
Merchandise in the County.

Handles the Best, Freshest 
Cheapest Stock of General

Try Him and See for Yourself
•••••••••••••••••••essseeeeeeseeeseeeeseesesseeeeses

of ho»t and hostess and their children 
to make the evening a pleasant one was 
well appreciated by the guests. It was 
a surprise ou George Cummings, who 
bore the honors well.

of days work which will be done as soon 
as the weather moderates.

The Buckley School starts out under 
a luckv star, surely, in the many good 
wishes tendered by our district. Joseph 
Kelly, of Goddard-Kelly A Co. of Port
land, yesterday presented the school 
with a handsomely bound dictionary as 
a proof of his kindly interest. Several 
more gifts are in prospect. The school

Ketchem and family of The i '» «pH lurnished with seats and furni- 
Dalles are quartered at the Carpenter's *ure ami the smaller articles with which 
for a pleasant visit. ' «<» begin work in earnest. Let there be

The “Buckley School” made its initial * wto’’ bZ •’•none in the
bow as a temple of learning on Monday, K <’ ’”7 king-
January 4th. Miss Ethel Roy Glims bolt of good citixenshlp.
presiding as the teacher for the remain- Forty guests, old and voting, aaeemb- 
der of the season. A gmslly number of I ]e,t t(le home o( Mr. an<1 Mri, Com. 
pupils attended and »ere delight.sl with ()n New Year's Eve to speed the
the coxy, handsome building they are j parting and welcome the new year, 
destined to occupy. The welcome given Games, very excellent music hy talented 
the young teacher from all connected musicians, and dancing followed by a 
with the school work was greatly appre- delicious luncheon made up the program 
elated by the latter, who will work hard ■ „( G,e nffHir, long to lie remembered by 
to win sucres*. There is still a number | thoee who attended. The graceful effort


